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As a belated response to th e d eba te about t he value of teaching psych othe rapy in psychi atric residency trai ni ng, (j efferson J ou rnal of Psychiatry, Vol. 5( I ):54-66, 198 7) 1 wo u ld like to ad d m y vo ice to th e affirmative side. That there is suc h a d ebat e seems sym p to mat ic of a n un fo r tuna te a nd unnecessary mi suse of impo r tan t ad va nces in neurobiol ogy to justi fy t he sidelining of psych odynamic psych o th e rapy. A sea rc h of the psych iat r ic lit eratu re of recent yea rs re veal s an e m p hasis o n b iol og ical psych iatry a nd a re lative neglect o f psych otherap y. A sim ilar tr end h as been no ted in some residency p rogram s a nd in th e an n ua l mee t in gs of t he A merican Psychi a tr ic Association . Howev er, th e pendul um appears to be swinging back , as was demonstrated a t a recent meeting of the A PA, where pan el s a nd lectur es o n psych otherapy attracted overflow audiences. A symposiu m o n psych otherapy sponsored b y the Am erican Psych oa nalytic Associat io n co u ld not be contain ed in th e 2 00 seat r oom and several hundred other people had to be sh u n te d into adj ac e n t rooms wh ere th e dis cus sion cou ld be h ea r d over loudspeak e rs. T he a ud ie nce, co mposed mainly of you ng people , was obv io us ly hun gr y fo r more infor ma tion on the ps ycho logi cal aspect of psychiatry, a fact no ted b y officers of the A PA who recognized th e relat ive im balance of the recen t p rogram s.
As a n exam p le of th e kin d of interest t hat brough t so man y you ng psych iatrists to that sym posi u m, quest ions we re raised b y severa l in th e audience about d eali ng wit h unrul y e motio ns a nd irrat ionality in t hei r patients, whil e ot hers e xtended th a t to include simi lar reactio ns in themse lves . T hey were clearl y not satisfied with a m edication-onl y approach th at wo u ld ass u me th a t such reac tions we re sim p ly e p ip henomena o f a bi ol ogi cal di sorde r , fo r which drugs co u ld be g ive n to erad icate undesirable e motions. A prefe r e nce for this wa y of avoid ing or co n tro lling unreason a nd d ist r essing affects ma y often ste m fr o m a need to control fee lings aro used in resonance with the patient's storm y e mot io ns . It is a lso frequently co u p led wit h claims that th e efficacy of psych otherapy is unp r o ve n , or that it is not co st-effective, or that other h ealth professionals can supply it.
T he ot her wa y is to reco gn ize that bo th we and o ur patients are ca pa b le o f a wide ra nge of fee lings a nd th ou gh ts, so metimes reaso na b le a nd som etimes 92 unreasonable, and that the welfare and gr owt h of not onl y our pa tie nts but also of ourselves are best tended to b y ac cepting that fa ct of life and finding ways of understanding and working with it. As Freud wrote to St efan Zweig, " th e task of psychoanal ysis is to wrestle with the demon of ir rationality in a so ber way."
I believe that many of us went into psychiatry because of a co mbination of factors related to o ur awareness of the inner life of the e motions. Perhaps we ho ped to understand ourselves and our conflicts better, a nd saw working with psychiatric patients as a means to that end. Perhaps this was ex perienced as an in te rest in and curiosity about how the relationship between ph ysicia n an d the patient can be a major force in healin g . This age-old id ea h as recently been threatened in a n unfortunate and unnecessary side-effec t of th e scientific and techno logical explos io n in our field. The value of th ese advances is without q uestion, but has led some to proclaim that the practice of psych othe rap y must yie ld its p lace in psych iatry to those modal ities of patient care th at are more "scientific," and promise a more rapid and less painful "cu re ." With such a point of view it is no surprise that some have even advocated that th e teaching of ps ychotherapy in residency be abolished. Various arguments are adva nced for t his suggestion : tra ining for psychotherapy doesn't prepare th e resid e nt to deal with la r ge segments of the menta l patient population. It is also sa id that psyc hotherapy ca n be provided by other professional groups, a nd th e refo re isn 't un iq uel y a psychiatric therapeutic modal ity. Since other mental hea lth professiona ls provide therapy at lowe r cost, psychiatrists sh o u ld concentrat e o n d e vel op ing their un ique skills and lea ve ps ychotherapy to others. Thus, in resid ency train ing the time us ua lly ta ke n in teaching and learning psychotherapy ca n be more efficiently devoted to lea rn in g those unique ski lls. This would inv olv e more attention to ne urobiology, somatic interventions and drug therapy.
Are we t hen to exchange a "brain less psychiatry fo r a mindless o ne? " When I went through residency training, the drug revolution was barel y getting started; ECT and in sul in trea tme n t were widely used for sick er patients. Th us psyc hotherapy, partly b y defau lt , was the "only game in town " fo r treatme nt of most p at ien ts. But no w the therapeutic a rmamentarium has broadened greatly and a t rue eclecticism is n ow possible. Regre tt abl y, human nature bein g what it is, th e re is th e ever-presen t temptation to follow the new est therapeutic tre nd to a faddis h d egree ; thus losin g the balanced approach that provides a base for discrim ination and specificity or a synthesis that fits the clinical needs. Th us , even when ca refu l diagnosis indicates the need for psychotropic medica tion , can we afford to forget th e person ta kin g the medication? In its sim p lest form, suc h awa re ness may be necessa r y for patient compliance; in more subtle ways , we m us t recognize the tr an sference-co u n te r t ra nsfe re nce interaction , a nd the h eal in g effect of a co m p assionate, understanding relationship within wh ich a lmost all psychi a t ri c p at ie n ts can be h el ped to expand their self-knowledge a nd maste r y of the mse lves and their reality. Thus it seems to me that th e argu ment t hat lea rni n g and practicing psychotherapy is not an efficie nt use of a psychi a-tri st's time and skill s is co n fo u nded by th e fact that every e nc o u nter with a patient is significantl y psychotherapeutic wh ether form ali zed or not.
The sea rch fo r new knowledge and wa ys o f helping psych iatr ic pa tie nts can be perverted if, in the sea rch fo r ce rtainty, we turn away fro m the di scomfo rt s of painful affects and un certainty of the interpersonal e xperienc e , wh ich mi gh t better be co n fr o n ted and dealt with. Of course , the e ffo r t to abolish psych o the rapy from psychiatry may not be so ea sy. Perhaps o ne co u ld not sp ea k its na me nor explore its nature , but how co u ld one e xclude its pow e r from o u r wor k? Ignoring transference and countertransference will hardly abolish t hem fro m e ve ry e nco unter with our patients.
Viewed in this manner, learning ps ychotherapy is more th a n the gaining of a therapeutic technique. It is the means of developing mental capacit ies, powe rs of observation of the self and other, of learning to tol erat e a m bigui ty a nd uncertainty. It is perhaps the most significant force in th e maturati o n of th e resident who wants not just to learn about ps ychiatry , but to become a psychiatri st , that is a physician who understands his patient's psych e and ho w th at psych e resonates with hi s patient's ph ysical and social being. This o bv io usly tran sce nd s indoctrination in the various clinical skills , wh ether the use of drugs or psych oth erapeutic techniques of individual , famil y, group or beha vio r thera py. Su ch a becoming is of course never ending; it is a continuousl y ev o lving, life-lo ng effo r t to ov ercome the limits of a wa re ness of one's own a nd th e pati ent's inne r life , th us making possibl e the process of cognitive and e mo t io na l matura tion.
A major contribution to this process is th e opportu n it y to work in te nsive ly as a participant observer with patients over a sig n ifica n t pe r iod of tim e , sharing with th e patient th e vicissitudes o f his illn ess. This sus ta in ed an d int imate e xper ie nce with the patient a nd his str u gg les ca n be a vita l fac tor in the evolution toward clinical maturity. I say " ca n be" b ec ause suc h intensi ve work wit h patients ca n be painful , with rea ctivation o f unresol ved p e rsonal p ro b le ms. It is hardly a m ystery wh y most residents go through periods of a nxiety a nd d isco urag ement that may lead them to want to withdraw, temporarily or perma ne nt ly, fr om intensive ps ychoth erapeutic work with pati ents. T h e impo rt a nce of a supp o r t ive residency program with ad visors, superv iso rs a nd th e possib ility of personal psychotherapy in such times of stress is obvious. Such support ca n tid e the resident over this difficult and ch a lle n gin g period, and h elp transfo r m wha t might otherwise lead to a defensive retreat or blunting of e m pa th ic ca pa cit ies into an important catalyst toward compassion and wisdom.
Such personal experience with emotional travail parallels what t he psych iatrist in training sees in his patients. Close stu dy of the co u rse of a p ati en t 's illn ess demonstrates th e often di scouragingly slow rat e of cha nge. Yet it is likel y tha t rapid sh ifts will disappoint us. Working with the patient's p r o gress a nd regr ess forces us to question our assumptions and omnipotent fa ntasies, mo ving us at o nce toward humility and wisdom . Where ch an ges occu r slow ly wisd om ca n o nly r ipen slow ly. And in our impatience , we ma y be tempted to subs ti tute general izations and th eories. Even if suc h ge ne ralizatio ns are basicall y co r rect th ey must be recognized as temporary glosses. If they supp ly unwa r ran ted confide nce and false security they may impede a more gradual and solid ac q u isit ion of clinical competence based on personal experience and work. This ca n be co nceived of as a kind of inexact interpretation, to use Glover's term, in whi ch th e resident, much like his patient, finds a displacement that provides a sense of rel ief a nd comfort while avoiding the difficult search for the more slowl y acquired , pe rsonally achieved wisdom. This will usually mean keeping an open and questio ni ng attitude toward not only the received general wisdom, but a lso to wa r d our presumptions. This will almost surel y lead us to recognize h ow ou r biases and idiosyncrasies can blur our observations and limit our efforts to unde rsta nd and help.
This aspect of becoming a psychiatrist can 't be ha ste ned if it is to lead to clinical and personal wisdom . No amount of intelligence , talent a nd maste r y o f psychiatric knowledge can, by themselves, lead to a maturity of clinical judgment. This comes primarily through the integrating influence of the gradual acquisition of self-knowledge and sharing in the struggles of our pati ents. Th is in turn points to the obvious necessity of continuing this matu rational p rocess for the rest of one's professional life, broadening and deepenin g th e fo u nda tion laid down in the formative experiences of residency training.
